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Note bY the Secretary-General

1. In its resolution 39/L74 of I7 December 1984 the G.eneral Assembly decided to
convene a high-level- neeting of the UNCTAD Intergovernmental Group on the Least
Developed Countries to carry out, inter alia, the mid-term global review of the
irnplementation of the Substantial New Programme of Action and readjust, as
6ppropriate, the Programme for the second half of the decade of the -1980s, in order
to ensure its full implementation. It requested the Secretary-General to submit a
report to the General Assembly at its fortieth session on the high-level t"leeting
and on the implementation of the resolution. The present note has been prepared in
implementation of the decision of the fntergovernmental Group on the Least
Developed Countries to submit its recommendations and conclusions to the General
Assembly for the latter's endorsement. A report (A/40/826) is being issued in
response to the request in resolut.ion 39/174 that Lhe Secretary-General report to
the Generaf Assembly on the high-level }leeting and on implementation of the
resolution.

2. The Intergovernmental Group met at Geneva from 30 September to
12 October 1985. It adopted conclusions and recommendations on (a) the review of
progress in implementation of the Programme at the country level- and of progress in
international.support measuresi and (b) measures for ensuring the implementation of
the Programme over the decade. It also adopted a resolution on a globa1 review and
appraisal of the implementation of the Programme. These texts, which constitute
part one of the report of the Intergovernnental Group (to be issued as document
TD/B/L}79-lD/B/AC.I7/28), are reproduced in the present document together with:
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(a) Chapter IV of part two of the report, U which records the statements

made by certain delegations in connection with th1 adoption of the recomnendations

and conclusions;

(b) Annex II to the report, containing the statement of financial
implications of the resolution adopted by the Intergovernmental Group'

3. The Secretary-General wishes to draw to the attention of the General Assembly

the invitation of the Intergovernmental Group that it endorse the conclusions and

reconmendations of the Group in respect of the g1oba1 mid-term review of the

implementation of the Substantial New Programme of Action'

Notes

r/ Part two contains an account of the proceedings '
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REPORT OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL GROUP ON THE
LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES ON ITS SIXTH SESSION

Part One

MID-TERM GLOBAL REVIEW OF PROGRESS TOWARDS THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE SUBSTANTIAL NEW PROGRAMME OF ACTION FOR THE ].980S FOR
THE LEAST DEVELOPED C0UNTRIEq: CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

AND RESOLUTION
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MID.TERM GLOBAL REVIEW OF PROCRESS TOWARDS THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE SUBSTANTIAL NEW PROGRAMME OF ACTION FOR THE 19808 FOR

THE LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES: C0NCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS
AND RESoLUTIoN l/

The Intergovernmental Group on the,Least Dgveloped Countrles,

Meetlng ln Geneva fron JO Septenber to L2 October 1985 at hlgh level, pursuant
to paragrapn I19 of the Substantlal New Prograrnne of Actlon for the 1980s for the
Least Developed Countrles and paragraph 5 of General Assenbly resol.cj.on 16lLg4 ot
).J Decenber t98t, to conduct a nld-tern global revlew of progress towands lts
lnplenentatlon.

Notlng with appreclatlon the documentation submltted by the UNCTAD secretarlat 2/
and the inputs of ofheF UniteA Nalions organlzatlons and of lntergovernnenla1 and
multilateral. development asElstance and flnanclng lnstltutions, lncludlng the
Unlted Natlons Developnent Programne and the World Bank, for the work of the
Eession,

Recalllng the resolutlon adopted by the Unlted Natlons Conference on bhe
Least Developed Countrles at lts llth neeting on 14 Septenber 1981, entltted
"The Substantlal New Progromne of Action for the 1980E fon the Least Developed
Countrles tr 

,

Recalllng also resolutlon 142 (VI) of fhe Unlted Natlons Conference on Trade
and Development as adopted at Betgrade on 2 July 1981 on the progress ln the
lmplenentatlon of the Substantlal New Progranne of Actlon,

Notlng the report of the Meetlng of Governmental Experts of Donor Countrles
and Multtlateral and Bilateral Financlal and Technlcal Asslstance Instltutlone wlth
Representatlves of the Least Developed Countrles as Part of Pneparatlon fon the
Mld-tern Global Revtew of the Inplementatlon of the Substantlal New Progranne of
Aetlon, held 1n Geneva fron I to 10 May L985, 2l

Reafflrntng the Lnportance of the Substantial New Progranne of Actlon for
speedlng up the economlc and soclal development of the least developed countrtes,

Recalllng funther that the obJectlve of the Substantlal New Progranme of
Actlon ls to transform the economLes of the Least developed counbrleg towards
self-sustained developnent and enable them to provide at least internatlonally
accepted nlnlnun standards of nutrition, health, transport and connunicatlone,
housing and education, as well as Job opportunltles, to all. thelr cltlzens'
and partlcularly to the rural and urban poor,

Ll Adopted by the Intergovernmental Group at lts 12th meetlng' on
12 October 1985 (see Part Two, below, paraE. ... and...). Throughout the text
the abbrevlatlon LDCe slgnlfies least developed countrles.

2l The Least Developed Countrles. 1985 Report (TD/B/AC.ITl25 and Add.1-5
ana corrte icatlon (TDlBlLOrg), and

'tWomen 1n least developed countrlesrr (UNCTAD/ST |LDCl4r.

2l TD|B|IOSS and Corr.I (to be printed ln
and DeveLopment Board, Thlrty-flrst session, Annexes)
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Expressing deepest concern bhat the overall soclo-economlc sltuaflon of the
Ieast developed countrles has further deterlorated and that very llntted progrese
has been nade, desplte natlonal and lnternatlonal efforts dlrected towands the
attal.nnent of the alns of the Substantlal New Progranne of Actlon,

Recognlzlng the need for these efforts bo be lntenelfied at bhe natlonal
and lnternatlonal levels to accelerate the lnplementation of the Progranne
in the Eecond half of the decade,

1. Reafflrns the obJective of the Substantl.al. New Progranne of Actlon as
the basle for contlnulng co-operatlon between the least developed countrles and
thelr development partners;

2. Subnlts to the General Assenbly at lts fortleth sesslon the conclusions
and neconnendatlonE of tts review of the pnogress ln the lnplenentatlon of the
Progranne durlng the flrst half of the decade, as set out ln sectlon A below;

3. Further subnlts to the General Assenbly the ooncluslons of ltp
conslderatlon of neasures for ensurlng the ful,l lnplementatlon of the Progranne
over the second half of bhe decade, as Bet out ln sectlon B beJ.ow;

4. InvlteE the Genenal Asseubly to endorse the concluelons and reconnendattons
of the nld-tern global nevlewl

5. Calls upon all Governnents, lntergovernnental onganJ.zatione and non-
govennnental organlzatlons to take full account of the concluslons and
reconnendaflone of the revlew ln thelr efforts to lnplenent the Progranne' so as
to enable each least developed eounbny to achleve a ntnlnun etandard of perfornance
ln soclo-econonlc developnent.
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A. Revlew of progress in implenentatlon af the country Level
and of progress in lnternatlonal support measures 4/

Introductlon

1. It was noted wLth seri.ous concern that since the adoptlon ln 198I of the
Substantlal new Programne of Actlon for the 1980s for the Least Developed
Countrles there has been a slgnlftcant deterloraflon ln the overal.l soclo-economic
eituation of the LDCs, the causes of whlch were bolh external and donestlc. The
econonlc crlels had a depressing errect on bhe three naJor sources of forelgn
exchange of the LDCs: export earnlngs, concesgLonal capltal flows and private
tnansfers. The historlcally high real lnterest rates prevalllng durlng bhe past
years have increased the l-nterest obllgatlons on thelr external debt. Thls
sltuatlon was worsened by very adverse cllnatic condltlons ln nany LDCs,
partlcularly ln Afrlcar whlch have caused declLnes ln agrlcultural and food
productlon. There has also been uneven inplenentatlon of donestlc poUcy changes
whlch are required for Eocial and econonlc developnent.

2. Thus, as a reeult of aLl these factors, after growlng at a low average
annual rate of close fo 4 per cent ln the I97Os and by 5 per cent ln the flrst
year of the present decade, the LDCs as a group recorded a GDP growth rate
tn 1982 and 1985 of only 2 per eent. Since populatlon lncreased at the hlgh rate
of 2.5 per cent, ln 1982 and I98J thelr gross donestlc product pen caplta
declined. Provlslonal lndlcators show a poor plcture for 1984 ln whlch the
Afrlcan crisis cane to a clinax, affectlng alnost all Afrlcan LDCs. Prellntnary
estlmates for 1985 polnt towards a vlrtual stagnatlon or decllne of gross donestlc
product for the group of LDCs as a whole, whl.ch would nean a conslderable
reductlon per capita. However, lt ls encouraglng to note that, desplte thls very
poor development for fhe group as a whole, a few lndlvldual LDCs d1d perforn
partlculanly well, sone of then exceeding an annual growth of gross donestlc
product of 7.2 per cent, the rate requtred to double natlonal incone tn a deoade.
Thle ls evtdence of the fact lhat the tanget of the Substantial New Progranne
of Actlon ls not entlreLy beyond neach, although lts attalnnent has becone none
difficult duringthe firsb half of the decade due to bhe corivulsl.ons that have
affected the world econonlc Ecene and the vagarles of weather. Such an
achievenent requlres an lntelllgent conbination of neasures undertaken by the LDCs,
on the one hand, and of the volune, condltlons and structure of lnternatlonal
aeslstance, on the other hand.

5. UnleEs urgent neasureE are laken to lnplenent fully and adeguabely the
Substantlal New Progranne of Actlon, thls decllnlng trend ln the socio-econonlc
situatlon of the LDCs wlll be even nore acute ln future, wlth serlous and stark
repercussions for thelr population.

4l The arrangenent
Substantlal New Progranme

of the text of thls sectlon followe that of the
of Actlon.
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I. GENERAL SITIJATION AND NATIONAL MEASURES

A. Food and agrlculture

4. Anong the essentlal soclal and econonlc prlorlties for the developnent of
the least developed countrLes, boih aE a rneana of satlsfying the nost fundanenlal
hunan needs and as a basls for econonlc growth, agrlcultur.e and food production
were glven t'he hlghest prlorlty tn the Substantla.l New Programne of Actlon..
Speciflc recmmendatlons were uade ln paragraphs 9 - 19 of the Progranqe and nore
especlally ln paragnaph 15. Indeed, the welght of the agrlcultural sector wlbhln
the overall econonles of the least developed countrles, eupportlng the
overwhelmlng naJority of the populatiogr and pnovldlng naw naterials. for lndustry
and export revenues, establlsheE a clear and close link'between progress ln thls
sector and overalL economlc grolrth. Theee recohnendatlons calLed for glving a
htgh prlorlty tn the natlonal developnent p1ans, prograrnneE and pollcies of the
least developed countrles to the agrlcultural. secton, wlth partlcular attention
bo food productlon and dlstilbutlon. Agrtcultural and food strategles were to
include anong thelr obJectives:

(a) The atbainnent of greater food Eelf-sufficlency aa soon as posslble and
at the latest by 1990;

(b) The attalnnent or surpasslng of the 4 per cent growth rate in
agrlcultural productlon ;

(c) Aehlevenent of food securlty lhrough food supplies neadlly accesslble
at affordable prices.

5. Durlng the flret four years of the f98Os agrlcultural productlon ln the
least developed countrles contlnued to be a srource of continuing concenn in terms
both of growth nates and of the ablllty of the least deveJ.oped countrles !o neet
the food and nutrltlonal needs of their growlng populatlon. Durlng thls perlod
the avgrage rate of growth of agnicultural. output not only fell far shont of the
target of 4 per cent but also waE lowen than that necorded ln the 1960e and
f970s. Thle lnplled a serlous deterloratl.on 1n per capita terns, given that
populatlon lncreased at the rate of 2.6 per cent-iffiEG.

6. The goal of food self-sufflclency was even further fron belng fulftl.led,
lnasnuch as food pnoductlon per capita feLl even none than overall agrlcultunal
productlon. The decllne of !&EFTE food productlon worsened fron -0.! per cent
per annun ln the 1970s to .lTFffit ln t98o-1984. However, J anong the
55 least developed countrl.es dld record posltlve gnowth ratee ln food output
ger eapt93' provlng the neallsn of the targets set by the Substantlal. New
Programe of Action. Food lnsecurlty bas wonsened further, partlcularly at the
household level.

7. Non-food agrlcultural productlon, destlned J.argely for export, performed
nelatlvely better.fon the least developed countrles as a group during lhe early
198os.

8. The causes of the dlsappolntlng performance ln agrlculture and ln foodproductlon ln the least developed countrles during the perlod under review are
complex and vary from country to counlny. But th general, anong then are the
dlsastrous cllnatic condltlons ln most of thoee countrles-durlni the l98Oe, whlchnot only reduced agrlcultunal productlon and negaled the effects of the very
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substantial efforts nade by nany of them to increase productlon in this sector,
but also caused severe ecological damage to the environnent.

9. The lnportance accorded to food strategies has proven to be correctly
placed. Sucb strategles enable donors and the least developed countries io deal
wlth the problens of productlon, narketlng and consunptlon in an integrated and
conprehensive nanner. Courageous and inportant steps have been taken by several
least developed counbries, with eupport of the internatlonal connunity, to define
and Lntroduce food strategles. Success in these cases was the result of the
poiitical will of Governnents to introduce changes. These measures have yet to
produce full and tangibLe beneftts but represent the prlncl.pal achievement ln
thls sector.

10. Failure in sone cases to adopt approprlate food sector strategies and bo
Lnplenent appropriate reforma has contribubed to the lack of progress 1n
agrlcultural developnent. Dlfficulties have been encountered ln such key areas
aE: fu1l partlclpatlon of the rural population ln rural developnent progrannesl
approprlate prlcing pollcles for both agrlcultural products and inputs to serve
ae LncentlveE for lncreased production; instltutlonal and agrarian reforms; the
developnent of the required infrastructurel neeting the basic needs of rurai
eocLeties; and overconing the lnequalities between nen'and women in
parblcipation ln and benefltlng fron rural developmenb progranrnes.

11. During recent yeara the parbicular dynanisn of the rural sector has increased
and Ehown itseLf ln varlous foros, partlcularly ln that of village grouplngs. It
often developed 1n cotlaboratlon wlth non-governnental organizatlons. SeveraL
Ieast developed countries have taken steps to support this dynamisn uslng donor
asslstance, both blLateral and nultllateral.

L2. It was noted. that there ls a need to brlng about an appropriate balance
between food production for domestlc consr:mptlon and cash crops for export. There
are sorne posltlve exanples for overcoming this potentlal dllenna' proving that
the two objectives need not confllct wlth each other. For exanple, the
developnent of agriculturaL expont products may facllltate th€ introduction of
new technlquee and facilltles which can also be used by braditlonal farners to
inprove thelr productlon. Approprlate pollcies and development of
lnfrastructures supportlng export producbion nay also benefit food production
for local coneunption.

].r. Insufflcient l-nfrastructure ln rural areas noi only is a serj.ous constralnt
to agrlcul.tural productlon, nanufacturl.ng and processlng, but also serves to
dlscourage llnkages wlth other econonlc sectors.

14. Whlle food ald has been useful in the short tern, 1t has sometimes served to
discourage novea lowards lncreasing food setf-sufflciency in least developed
counbrles by depresslng prices and delaying urgent lnvestnents in bhe rural
gector. However, ways have been found to use food aid as a tool for flnancing
developnent proJecbs in general and ln the agricultural sector ln partlcular.

1.5. Co-ordlnatlon ln tbe agrlcultural sector at both the local and the
international levels has been lnsufficienb, prlorltles sonetimes conflict, and
the dlalogue has not always been as conprehensive as night have been deslred.

15. Severe price fluctuatlons on the internatlonal narkets and uncertaintles
caused by natural factors have compounded'problems facing the agrlcultural sector.
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The difflcul.t economic co,rditions whichfacecl nany developed and developlng
countrl'eE ln the early lgSOs depressed demand for the maJor agrlcultural exports
of the least developed countries, upon which they depend for a maJor part of
their foreign exchange earnings, and further conpllcated thelr efforts to use
agniculture aE a neans of lmprovlng their overalL econonic performanee.

17. Support meaaures to help offset the shortfalls in expor! earnings arlslng
fron decllnlng prlmary c@nodity prices were noted wibh satlsfactlon. However,
nany countries felt that the lnsufficient avallabl1ity of such support, coupled
with delays ln bringlng lnto operation the Coruoon Fund for Conrnodltiee and the
llmlted number of functioning conmodlty agreements, contrlbuted to the
difflcurtles of the least developed countries 1n overcomlng the.adverse
consequencea on their agrlcultural production.

B. Hunan resources and soclal developnent

18. On the lseuee bf hr:nan reEources and soclal developnent ln least developed
countrl.ee there was general agreement that the recoumendatlons of bhe
Subetantlal New Progranne of Actlon ln thls area renain valid. The developnent
of hunan reEources ls an essentlal prerequlsite for the developnent of the leaEt
developed countries, and therefore renalns a prlorlty. The scarclty of skllled
manpower, partlcularly ln an'adnlnistratlve and nanagerlal capaclty, hlnders the
development process ln the least developed countrles.

f9. lhe progress achleved by some least developed countrles ln several areas,
partlcularly decllnlng infant nortallty nates and lncreaEed Literacy rates, were
noted wlth satlsfactlon, while concern was expressed at bhe contlnued large
dlscrepancy between males and fenale llteracy ratee. However, it was noted wlth-
concern that several other lndlcators reveaL a decllning trend ln educatlon,
health and nutrltlon status of the populatlon of the least developed countrl.es
as a whole.

20. ?he scarcl.ty of neans avallable to accelerate the developmenb of hunan
reaources ln least developed countrles and efforts to overcone theq were
dlscussed. The need to consider publlc expenditure on educatlon and health as
lnveEtnent fron the polnt of vlew of bhe econouty as a whole was stressed.

2I. the reorlentatlon of the education systen in sone least developed countrles
tn order to train ltanagers and technlcians to better neet the neede of bhe
econony was noted. There has been llnlted inprovenent ln lnplenenting tralnlng
prograqies neeflng the prlority needs of the rural nasEes. An lnportant aspect
hae been increaslng the prestlge of nanual work, especlally ln agricultune. The
vlew was expressed bhat on-the-Job training prognannes have been nore ugeful
when lntegrated ln developnent proJects at an early stage and that they should
be expanded and strengthened. Efforts to noblllze more donestic resourceg for
educatlon were hlghllghted. The neceEsity was streEsed of naintainlng and
inpnovlng the quallty of educatlon ln the context of tbe expanslon of basic
edueatlon.

22. It was eophaslzed that hlgh prlorlty for prlnary health care waa sttll
requined. The contrast between highly sophlstlcated nedical care that was
sometlnee avallable only to a section of the urban popuJ.atlon and the developnent
of a wldely decentrallzed preventlve medlclne requlrlng slnple nethods, whtch
was relatLvely lnexpenslve and lntended for as nany people as possible, lras
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noted ln a general lrtay. The efforts made by the least developed countrles to
achieve the target of I'Health for All by the lear 2O0Orr were aLEo noted. The
adaptatlon of the nomenclature of the essentlal drugs progname prepared by the
World Health Organizatlon forns part of these effortg.

25. Signlflcant cuts in soslal expendlture have adversely affecied ln partlculan
the naintenance of physlcal faclLlties ln both educatlon and health. Experlence
has shown that this dtfftculty can be overcone by flexibllity on the part of both
least developed countrles and donors. ft wae recognlzed that governnent funds
vtere very llnited in the least developed countrles and experlences were reported
whene actlve partlclpatlon of beneflclarles, !3$!!g, through uaer feea,
contrlbuted to coverlng the costs, to safeguardlng the efflclent use of exlsting
faclltties and to reduclng dependency of yltal senvlcee on external asslstanoe.
However, generally low lncone levels have resulted ln eone of the cases referred
to ln dlfficultles and Llnitatlons for such contrlbutlone. It was also sfressed
that unLversal access to. baslc educatlon and heaLth servlces wao reganded as onc
of the naJor soclal ains of the least developed cormtrles. Local and recurnent
cost support ln the ald programnes hag ln aeveral caaes been an essentlal
conplement of local efforts to keep physlcal facllities runnlng.

24. The lnplenentatton of national populatton pollcles aa recormended ln the
Substantlal New Progranrme of Actlon waa Eeen.as an J.npontant facton to the
success of developnent efforts by the least developed countrleg. It wag noted
that only a few least developed corrntnles had vlgorouely encouraged populatlon
Pollciee and fanlly plannlng actlvltles. l{atennal and chlld care, tncludlrg
faniLy planning, also brlng general health benefibs to nothers and chLldnen. ThE
representatLves of least developed countrles explalned that, whlle geveral leaat
developed countrles had adopted populatlon progrannes, the deternlnants of
achleving lower fertlllty wene not always favourable ln fhe least deveLoped
oountnles.

25. The slgnificant contrlbutlon nade by wonen ln ttre developnent process of thc
least developed countries, especlally ln the agrlcultural secbor, was hlghllghted.

26. Flnanctal and technlcal assLstance to the least developed countriea playa an
lnportant part ln supportlng thelr efforts ln the sphere of huuan.resourceg
developnent. The llnkage between both types of asslstance and the rlght sequsnce
to be followed ln provlding theu was consldered to be of cruclal slgniflcancc.
The vlew was expreseed by eone donors that such asslgtance ehould have been
provlded on nore flexible terns and should cover recument and local cost
expendltures, aE these have been ldentlfled as naJor constralnte to the
devefopnent of health and educatlon.

27. It was observed that there ls a lack of readlly avallable data about the
practlcal experlence ln hunan nesources developnent whlch would pernlt analyoec
of past investnent tn and developnent of hunan resrources; In thls connectlon,
the lnportant role played by a nunber of partnen countnles of leagb developed
countries and by the Unlted Natlons Developnent Prognanne ln asalgttng the
leagt developed countrles to develop their hunan resources and ldentlfyprlorltles was enphas!.zed.
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C. Natural resources and energy

28. rn the Ephene of natural resources and energy, the targets of the
Substantial New Programrne of Ac,tlon renaln entirely valld, desplte the fact that
they have not yet been achieved. The energy deflcit experlenced by nost least
developed countrLee often leads to theln balances of payments belng heavlly
nontgaged, ae well as to destructlve consequencea on the envlronnent. Most least
developed countrles have lacked the flnanclal, huoan and naterlal neans to be ableto assess and plan thelr tradltlonal. and othen energy reaources 1n a sufficlently
conprehensl've nannet', wlth the result that the ratl.onal exploltar;ron of theee
reaources hae thus far been funpeded.

29- Thus, the lntenslve use of fuel*rood and charco*l hae three conaequences: e
tendency towards bhe depletlon of these resources!, lhe degradation of the
ecosysten and the weakenlng qf the agrlcultural potentlal. Efforts to eubstltute
the consunptlon of fuelwood by other resourceE have not yet ylelded the results
antlclpated.

30. Despite the-decllne 1n real termE of the lnternatlonal pnlce of energy, the
cost of lnportlng energy products renalns heavy for the least developed countrles.

5L. For lack of f,lnanclal anit technical neans, the hydroelectric resourcea of theIeast developed countrieE contlnue to be undenexploited. Investnents in thls
sector often have the twofold characterlstic of nequlring very conslderabLeflnanclal resounees and of not lnvanlably offenlng pnofliabtllty sufflclent to
guarant'ee the coverlng of recunrent costs. The advantages afforded by small-scalehydroelectrlc schenes have not yet been fulty explolted.

t2. Although lnternatlonal a1d has nade effonts ln the enetgy sector, it hae not
solved the energy problens of the least devetoped countrles, and nodalitles havenot always been flexlble enough to permlt the full econonlc and soclal developnentof local potentlal.

D. ldanufacturlng lndustry

,5. The lndusfnlallzatlon targets-of the Substantlal New Progranme of Action havenot yet been achleved. In the naJ6rlty Of the Least developed countrles, the
shane of nanufacturlng ln grgss domestlc product ls cunnenlly close to ! pen cent,
whlle ln a nunben of casee tt does not even exceed d-! pen cent.

,4. The nalntenence over a long penlod of unreallstlc prlce structures and ratesof exohange has sonetlnes exerted a negatlve lnpact on lndustrlal develoDnent
efforts.

,5. In a nunber of lea9t developed countrles lndustrlal policies, includlng the roleto be played by the state in the induetrial developnent sphere, have beennedeflned. In several Least developed countrles State enterprisee con6.nue !oplay an lnportant role ln tbls pnocess.

56. In eme cases lndustrlal pronotlon nechaniEns, nal.nly credlt strucluree andtechnlcal tralning, as well as lnternattonal aro, 6o-irnul to be lnsufflclent, andoften entall severe condltlons whlch the pronoters are unable to futflr.
t7. In nany caaea ln the past the cholce of technologies, both by donons and bybeneflclaries,. has been lnapproprlabe, leadlng to difilcultles in nalntenance andutlllzatlon of capacltles.
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58. The complemenlarlty of the agrlcultural and lndustrlal sectors has not always
been fully taken lnto conslderation, partlcularly ln respect of llnkage effects
on enployment. However the least developed countrLes have endeavoured to pronote
the fornulaflon of lntegrated strategles. Local capaclbles for on-the-spot
processlng of prlnary connoditleg have not yet been fully developed' owlng to a
lack of technlcal and flnancial neans and of technology transfens to the least
developed countrles.

59. Althoqgh the sltuatlon varles conslderably fron country to country, the
fornulatlon of pollcles for the pronotlon of suall and medlun-slzed enterPrlsest
as weII as lnternatlonal asslstance furnlshed for that purpose' ane stlll
lnadequabe. Industnlal co-operatlon agneements between sone enterprlses of least
developed countriee and thoee of certaln donor countrles have been concluded.

40. Reglonal and subreglonal economlc gnouplngs have taken meaEures to explolt
the opportunltles offered by an expandlng narket ln the reglons concerned.

E. Physlcal and instltutlonal lnfrasbructure

41. The lnsufflclency, fragtllty and sonetlnes lneffectlveness and lnadequacy of,
the physlcal and lnstttuttonal lnfrastnucbtre contlnue to be one of the naJor
obstacles to the etructural tranefonnatlon and econonlc developnent of the leaet
developed countrles.

42. The precanloue eltuatlon of the physlcal lnfrastructure of the least
<teveloped countrles 1g often aggravated by the lnadequacy of nalntenanc€ servlces.

4t. Instltuttonal lnfrastructures are often lnsufflclently productlve for vanloue
reasons, nalnly the lnadequacy of equtpnent and ekllled staff and lnsufflclent
operatlng budgets, etc.

M. In the case of land-locked least developlng countrLee the lnadequacy and the
preoarieus sttuatlon of transport networks ln adJolnlng countrtes' aa well ae
occaslonal lnstltutlonal lnEtablllty ln sone of those countrtes, have forned an
obefacle to the transpontatlon of products comlng fron, or lntended for' fonelgn
countrles.

F. Envlronnent

45. The close lnterrelatlonshlp of poventy and envlrorunental deterlonatlon has
become tncreasingly obvlous ln necent years. The lack of neans and altennatLve
energy resources conpels the populatlons of the least developed countnlee to
utlllze resrourrces that b,ne beconlng depleted, such as fuelwood, thus produclng
envlronnental deterlonatlon and an aggravatlon of the effects of drought and the
desertlficatlon pnocess. The detenlonatlon of the ecoeysten is thus the oubcone
of the Jolnt inpact of cllnatlc condltlons and hunan actlvlty ln a context of
poverty and rapld populatlon growth, whlch ls conductlve to the oven-exploltatlon
of the soll, water neaources and vegetatlon. Consequently' cllnatlc
detentoratlon leadlng to dnought and deeertlflcatlon nay well becone lrrevenslble
phenonena.

46. In sone least developed countries, rural developnent pollcles hav'e not yet
always lncluded speclflc measures deslgned to conbat drought and desertlflcatlon.
Bearlng ln nlnd that fuelwood wlll contlnue to be the naln Eource of enengy for
ruraL households in the Least developed countrles ln the futune, neforeetatton
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efforts have been lnadequate. As they have been undertaken, activltles, lncludlng
lnternatlonal ald in thls sphere, have frequently been geared to the shont tenn
and have neglected the need for long-tennt neasures. Contemporary fanlnes are the
consequence of decades of unfavourable cllmatlc factors but also of a lack of
foreslght, mlstakes and inactlon both by the countnles concerned and at the level
of lnternatlonal aid.

47. In some cases pollilcal lnsr,ablllty has nade the efforts to conbat
desertlftcatlon and drought hazardous. Slnll-arly, populatlon novenents lrave
sometlmes conEtltuted an aggravaling factor.

48. Confronted wlth the senlousneEs of the slluatlon, sone.Ieast developed
countries are beginning to lnplement pollcles assoclatlng local populatlong wtth
rneasures to protect the environnen!.

G. Transfornatlonal lnvestnents

49. The nunber of raaJor lnvestnenb pnoJecls unden pneparatlon or under
lnplementatlon ln nany least developed countrl.es haE decneased consl.derably slnce
the adoptlon of the Substantlal New Progranne of Actlon (paragraphe 53-54) ae a
result of, $!gjl$, nesouroe constralnts, both lnternal and external,
experlenced by these countrtes. In the llght of experlence galned ln deslgn and
lnplenentatlon of proJects, besldes the capltal needs, the followlng elements nere
consldered lnpontant:

(a) A conprehenslve approach for sel.ectlng naJor lnvestnent pnoJects ln
accordance wlth natlonal prlorlbles;

(q) Canefully prepaned pre-Lnvestnent etudlas, lncJ.udlng cost-beneftt
anal.ysls;

(c) Pre-lnvestnent actlvltles, wlth the neceaEary technlcal. aesletanoel

(d) Hunan nesourcea aspects, Fuch as trainlng of personnel, nanagenent
capaelty and partlclpatlon of tbe local work forcel

(e) l4alntenance and rehabllltatlon, lncJ.udlng preparednese to neet
recurrent costs;

(f) A conduclve atnosphere for lnvestnent.

H. land-lockEd and lsland ].east developed countrles

50. Paragraph 55 of the SubEtantlal New Progranme of Actlon, relating to the
problens of land-locked and island Least deveJ.oped countrles, was consldered to
retaln lts full perflnence. It was furthemnore noted that the problqns of those
countrles had been aggravated ln the necent perlod of recesslon. Attentlon was
called to Conference nesol.utions Lr7 $I) and U8 (vI) of 2 July 1.98J and Tnade
and Development Board resolutlon ,19 (XXn) o? 27 Septenber 1985.

f. Forelgn tnade

51. The fntergovernnental Group re-afflnned the importance of paragraphs 56-58of the Substantial New Programne of Actlon, whlch netaln thelr full validlty.- Thefollowlng factors were considered to be of speclal importance:
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(a) Horlzontal and vertlcal diversification of production and exportsl

(b) Ihe effects of the expanslon of the nelwork of lntergovernmental long-
tern agreenents on trade and econonlc co-operation, as well as the lnstttuLlonal
fnanework, between leaEt developed countrles and other countrles;

(c) Developnent of trade at the donestlc and reglonal, as well as at the
global level;

(d) Tnade pnonotlon actlvltles;

(e) AdJustnent effonts ln negand to tnpont prograrnnes and. pollcles of the
least developed countnlesl

(f) Developnent of lnstltutlonal capabllltles, lncludlng the tralning of
personnel.

52. Ib was necognlzed that, ln carrying out thelr taEks ln these flelds, the
least developed countrles had beneflbed fron, lnber al1a, the actlvltles of fhe
Internatlonal Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT and of UNCTAD.

J. Dl.sasten asslstance for least developed countrles

5r. The lmplementatlon of the SubEtantlal New Progranne of Actlon durlng the
flrst four years has been lnpeded by natural dlsasters (Euch as the dnought ln
Afnlca and floods and cyclonee ln other countrles) and nan-nade dleasterE
(lnternal and external confllcts) whlch have affected a large nunber of least
developed countnles and have conslderably lncreased the nunber of nefugees and
dlsplaced personE. The Least developed countrleE, the industnlallzed countries
and the lnternatlonal courounlty, ln partlcular the relevant speciallzed agencles
of the Unlted Natlons, are today ln a positlon to draw sone lessons fron th-ese
dranattc experiences:

(a) lbe need fon cneatlng condltlons for lnprovlng the efflclency of
energency aeslstance, wlth the atn of reachlng the target groups of the
populatlon;

(b) Ihe shortconlngs relatlng to adnlnistratlve structures for preventlve
purposes 1n the fleld regardlng, lnter al1a, statlstics, technology and vanlous
lnfornatlon netwonks and systens of nonltorlng the envlronnent;

(c) The nelevance of uslng e[tergency aaslstance for neasures lnpnovlng the
efflciency of the asslstance, such as support for logtstlcs and transport
capacltles;

(d) The need for better co-ordlnatlon of.efforts at both the natlonal and
the lnternatlonal leveI;

(e) Ihe vaLue of the partlclpatlon of non-goverrunental organlzafionsl

(f) the need for consldenatlon of longen-term development obJectlves wben
pnovldtng enengency asslstance, ln partlcular wlth regard to productlon and
dlstrlbutlon of food;

(g) The speclal vulnerability of the least developed counbni€s hostlng
nefugees and pensons affected by natural dlsasters.
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54. The IntergovermentaS. Gr"oup endorsed the soncluslons relatlng to emergency
asslstance adopted by the Meetlng of Governnental Experts of Donor Countries and
MultlLatenal and Bllateral Financlal and .Technlcal Assistance Instltutlons wlth
Repnesentatlvee of the Least Developed Countrtes as Part of Preparatlon for the
Mld-tern Global Revlew of the Implementatlon of the Substantlal New Programne of
Action, ! which had been held in May f985.

-y See TD/B/I055 and Corn.l (to be pnlnted 1n offlclal Records of the Tnade
and Developneirt Board, Thlrty-flrEt Sesslon, Annexes
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II. INTENNATIONAL SUPPORT MEASUBES

A. ?ransfer of flnanclal reeources

55. In order to aehleve the obJectives of their country prograones wlthin the
framework of the Substantlal New Prograrnrne of Action, Lhe Unlted Nallons
Conference on the Least Developed Countries recognized that actlon by the least
developed countrleE at the national Ievel, including vigorous measures for the
nobtllzation of domestl.c resources, should be conplemented by lnternational
measures of support through both a substantlal lncrease ln flnanclal resource
transferE and policies and progranmes affectlng the nodal-ltles of asslstance.

1. Volurne. of aid

,6. The Pnogranrne envLsaged that 1f all donore were to provlde IeveIs of net
offlclal developnent asslstance consletent wlth one or other of targets set out in
panagraph 61 of the Progranne, lhe Level of such assistance to leas! developed
countnles would double by 1985 conpared wtth the annual level of tranEfers to them
dunlng the perlod L976-I98O. On the basls of the data avallab1e up to 1984, 1t
ls anticipated bhat the actual level of aeslstance will fal1 substantlally short
oe thtE anount ln 1985. Nevertheless, a slgnlflcant number of the donors who
accepted one of bhe targets ln I!81, either to provide ald equivalent to
0.15 per cent of thelr gross natlonal product or to double the leve1 of thelr
aselstance, have met or come close to achleving bhen.

2. Multll.atera1 programnes

57. The anount of nultilateral ald (lncluding flows fron multllateral agencies
financed by nenbens of the Organizatlon of bhe Petroleun Exportlng Countrles)
pnovlded to least developed countrles annually was 47 per cent hlgher ln the
period 1981-L98, than in L976-198O. However, nany countrles expressed serious
concern abqut the neduced leveL of fundlng for several lnportant nultllateral
developnent agencles, ln partlcular the Internatlonal Development Assoclation.

58. It was noted, however, that several multilaberal developnent agencies,
nalnly flnanced by countrles menbers of the Developnent Assistance Commlttee,
have adopted pollcleg whlch enphaslze the needs of least developed countrles.
Although the share of flows fron these agencles to least developed countrtes has
lnoreased slnce 1981, the pollcy enphasls is yet to be fully reflected 1n ald
dlsbursenent patterns.

59. The Won1d Bank Speclal Fac11lty for Sub-Saharan Africa, although not
speciflcally addressed to the least developed countries, was established in 1985
and w111 lncnease flnanclal flows to nany African least developed countries.

,. New nechanlsns

50. No new lnltiatlveE have been taken.sLnce 1981 ln respect of posslble new
nechanlsns for enlarglng financlal tnansfers to fhe least deveJ-oped countries. It
was noted that the use by those countrles of regources of the fnternational
Monetary Fund, designed to asslst wtth short-tern balanee-of-paynents problens,
wtrlch reached $2.2 biUlon in 1!8J, was no$r on the decline and that their net
purchaees fnom the Fund had been negatlve ln 1984, Aespite thetr contlnulng serious
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baLance-of-payments difficultles. ft was further noted that the Task Force on
Concessional Flows of the Development Committee of the World Bank had recently
completed lts work, which was considered ab the 27th neeting of the
Development commlttee, held on J October 1985 in seoul, Republic of Korea;

4. Ald modaLlties

5:-. The Substantlal New Progranne of Action urged donors and reclpients to
improve the quallty and effectiveness of officlal development asslstance by
rnaking improvements ln ald pnactices and nanagement. rn thls regard the
following polnts were noted:

(a) Most donors have lncreaslngly provlded ald to bhe Least developed
countries on grant terms;

(b) The debt situatlon of many least developed countries renains serlous
and the anount of debt outstanding, tncluding short-tern debt and credlts of
the International Monetary Fund, had increased slnce 1!81 to $15 bllllon by the
end of 198J. Most donors nembers of the Development Assistance Connittee hacl
taken meaaures under Trade and Developnent Board.resolutlon 155 (s-rx) oir
11 March l'978: the value of such neasures in respect of least developed countrles
anounts to $4.0 b1111on, of whlch $A.9 bllLj.on is in the form of cancellatlon ofofficlal deveJ.opment asslstance debt. Sone donors have also rescheduled offlclal
development asslstance debt of least developed countrles in several approprl.ate
cases;

(ql Slnce 1981. there haE been no general lnlLiatlve by donors to.increase
the proPortion of untied bilateral aid. Most bllatenaL aid, apart from local.
eost flnancing, has contlnued to be tied to procurement ln the donor countny.
Representatives of least developed countries lndicated that ln thelr experlence
the tytng of bllateral ald to thelr countri.es had lncreased slnce 1981;

(d) In the context of lnproved dlalogue and understanding about donestlc
progratmeE and pollcles of tlre least developed countrleE, nos! donors have Ehown
a greater wlllingness fo provide ald ln nore flexlble fonns, 1n particuLar for
balance-of?paynents support, and at a sectoral leveL for rehabilitation and
lnproved nalntenance, as well as for longer-tern deveJ.opnent objectives.
Representatives of sone least developed countrles polnted out that donors
continued, and in sone caaea incneased, their preference for proJect ald, as
compared to other forraE of aid, whlch created difflculties in aid utilizatlon ln
nany least deveJ.oped countrles. The need waE recognized fon greater
predictablllty in the provlslon of such asslEtance and for neas'ures to be takento reduce delays bet$reen comnitments and dlsbursenents;

(e) }'lhlle most donors have been nore wlrling to provlde local coEtfinanclng, there remains a cautious attitude towards the fundlng'of recurrentcosts. It was noted that the provlslon of ald for the locaL eosts of investments
could facllitate the flnancing of reeurrent costs, partlcularly in the soclalsectors, from dornestic resources. Nevertheless, lhe inportance of ald for
recurrerit costs ln appropri.ate cases sras recognized, provided there waE anunderstandlng on the tlne-scale over which such cosls couLd be lncreaslngly
financed fron domesti.c resources:
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(f) The donor governnents, and the publtc through voluntary contrlbuttons
to non-governnental organlzatlons ln varloua countrtes, have responded to
dlsasters, and ln partlcular to the appall1ng fanlne ln sub-Saharan Africa' wlth
substantlal emergency assistance.

62. The nain lEsues concernLng the lnnedlate actlon conponent .'f the Subsbantlal
New Progranne of Actlon were discussed ln the context of ald nodaLltles.

C. Technlcal assistance

6t. Althor.rgh the level of technlcal asslstance to least developed countrles was
subetantlaLly hlgher ln the perlod f981-f98, than ln 1976-1980, lt has renalned
at about $1..5 bllllon annually. the lncreased focus on technlcal asslstance alned
at tnstttution-buildlng and tralnlng of nanpower glven by a nunber of donors
lncludlng the Unlted NatlonE Developnent Progratnn'er was noted.

64. Experlence lndlcatee that there le funther scope for lnpnoving the
effectlveness of technlcal co-operatton, lncludlng a closer llnk between technical
co-operatlon and flnanclal asslstance, a fr:rther lntegratlon of different technical
co-operation lnputs, lncludtng the provlslon of equl.pment, and the provlslon of
hlghly quallfled experts able to operate effectively ln the envlronnent of Least
developed cowrtrles, assoclated wlth approprlate counterpart staff.

D. 0ther economlc pollcy meaeures at the lnternational level

1. Connerclal pollcy neasures

65. The decllne ln dollar terns ln the expont earnlngs of the least developed
countrles, due partlcularly to the drop ln the prlces of primary connodlties
slnce L979, Ls a sounce of serlous concenn. Thlsrceupled wlth the deterlonaglon
ln the tenns of trade, has led to a reductlon ln essentlal lnports and an increase
ln the extennal debt of the Least developed countrles and has lnpeded thqlr plans
fon trade expanslon and diverslflcatlon. In these clrcunstances, the efforte nade
by the lndustrlallzed countrlee ln tnad-e pollcy natters have not produced the
deslred effeot.

(a) Access to marketE

66. Sone pnogress lowards Lnpnoved acceEs for the products of the least developed
countrles to the narkets of the lnduetrlalized countrles has been noted. The
persistence |n certaln caseE of quantltatlve restrlctions or of unduly srevere
rules of orlgin apptied by certaln countrles was also noted.

67. Conslderable lnpnovenents have been nade by certaln lndustrlallzed countrieg
to thelr tarlff pneference schenes, although in nany caaes these scheEes do not
lnclude all the expont products that arg of speclal rel-evance for the least
developed countrles. Moneover, the least developed countrles do not or often
could not take fuIl advantage of the exlsttng preference schenes for varlous
reaaong.

R' Innedlate actlon
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(b) Export Dronotlon

68. A nunben of lndustnlallzed countrles have Eet up offlces t,o promote lnports
fron developlng countrlea, and nore partlcularly inports fron least developed
countrles

69. The technlcal asslstance of the Internatlonal Tnade Centre UNCTAD/GATT and
of UNCTAD ln fornulatlng export strategles and trade promotlcn was consldered to
be constructlve.

(c) Prtnary comnodltteg

70. Llttle progress has been recorded ln the concl*rslon of connodlty agreenents.
The successful concluslon of two new agreenentE for developnent purposes, the
lntennatlonal agneeuents on Jute and Jute productE and on lropical tlnber, was
welconed. I1re Agreenent establlshlng the Connon Fund for Connodltles; whlch
would be advantageous for the least deveJ.oped countrles, has s!1ll not been
lnplenented.

7f. Ag far as conPensatlon for shortfalls ln export earnlngs ls concerned, the
extcnslon of STABEX to new producls and the announcenent of the lnplenentatlon of
a slnllar systen for least developed countrtes lhat are not partleE to the
Lo€ Conventlon were consldened to be posltlve developments. However, thene ls
Itlll noon fon lnproveoent ln conpensatory flnanctng facllltles. Refenence was
nade to a plan for lnprovlng conpensalory flnanclng facllltles whlch would
provlde for speclal treatnent fon the leaet developed countrles and which ts under
dlscugslon ln UNCTAD.

2. Tranaport and connunlcatlons

72. Corulderablc dlfflcultles contlnue to beget the least developed countrles ln
rcgPect of the upkeep and oBeratlon of transport and connunicatlons networks.
Ttresc dlfflcuttlee cause heavy losses ln the event of naturaL dlsasters. the
problens of land-locked and lgland developlng least developed eountries arepartlculanly acute and nequlre substantlal lnvestnqnts in transport-lranslt
lnfrastructure.

5. Transfer and development of technoloAy

7r. There hag been a growlng awarenelrs of the lnpontance for the least developed
countrleg of tnangfen of technology fon thelr soclal and econontc tnanEfornatlon.
Ttrey contlnue to faoe dlfflcurtlee ln bhe acqulsltlon and adaptatlon of
appropnlage technologles. A nnnben of lnportant neaslires taken by the least
developed countnleg ln effectlng technoJ.oglcal transformatlonrwere noted. Concern
was €xpressed that the negotlatlons on an lnternatlonaL code of conduct on the
transfen of technology, the revlslon of the Parls Conventlon for the protectlon
of Industrlal Propenty and the problen of the braln draln had not been concluded.
The negatlve lnpact of neverse transfer of technology wag nentloned.
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III. ARnANGEMENTS FoR IMPLEMENTATIoN, FoLLoW-UP AND MoNIToRING

74. ftre Substantlal New Programne of Actlon recognlzed the lnportance of
follow-up, lnplementatlon and nonLtorlng at the natlonal, reSlonal and global
levels.

A. Nratlonal level

75. Co-ordlnatlon to ensure ;ffectlveness of all developnent acttvlfles at the
countny level ls a key responslblllty of the Least developed countrles
thenselves and a cruclal aspect of lnplenentatlon, nonltorlng and follow-up of
the Substantlal New Prrogranne of Actlon. Co-ordf.natlon needs dlffer country
by country, and nechanlsns selected respond to the requlrenents of the lndlvldual
country sltuatlon. The growlng burden on the adnlnlstratlons of the least
developcd countrles caused by an lncreaslng nunber of developnent actlvltles,
lncLudlng neasuneq to offset the consequences .of natural disasters, has led to
a stnonger necognltlon by the least developed countrlee and the lnternatlonal
conmunlty of the lnportance of co-ondlnatlon. In response, nany leasb
developed countrleE have establlshed natlonal focal polnts to co-ordlnate
external asslstance. the tlntted Natlons Developnent Progranne and other donors
have contnlbuted to stnengthenlng the least developed.couptrlest capabllltles
1n thls regard.

76. Slnce 1981 nost of the least developed countrles have establlshed nechanlsns
ln aecordanoe wlth paragnaph 1I1 of t[e Programne 1n the fonn of Unlted Natlons
Developnent Progranne nound tables and World ilank consultatl,ve groups or other
arangenente. In response to the request fron the least developed countrles,
tbe Untted Natlons Developnent Progranne has expanded Lts round tables and the
tlorld Bank has lncreased the nunber of consultattve groups, at neetlngs of whlch
the UNCTAD secnetarLat has played an actlve nole. Ttre lnltlal results of the
round tables ln teros of encouraglng tncreased resource flows and a candid
dlgcusslon of speclflc developnent tegues were unsatlsfactory. he neetings
dld not cgver all the aspects suggested ln paragraph lll of the Progranne but
they provlded a good baels for future developnent co-operatlon.

77. The unlted Natlons Developnent P4ogranne subsequently evaluated the round
table process and lnplemented a serles of Lnpnovenents lncludlng, co-operation wlth
the Won1d Bankandthe European Econonlc Comunltyonkey aspects of nacro-econonlc
gltuatlons ln conductlng econonlc analyses. Tlnls ls leadlng to a convergence
of the types of lsgues dealt wlth at both forns of co-ondlnatlon neetlngs.
Sone donors have pnovlded speclal asslstance to the United Natlons Development
Pr.ogranne for the purpose of conductlng nound table neetlngs.

78. Although thene ls a general necognltlon that the Unlted Natlons Developnent
Progranne round table conferencee and World Bank coneultatlve groups should be
conplrinented by co-ordlnatlon at the local and eectoral levels, experlence has
ehown that thls hag been achleved ln all caseE.

79. Co-ondlnatton of the actlvltles of the Unlted Natlons systen at the country
level, aB envlsaged ln paragraph L24 of the Progranne, and under the aegls of the
Unlted lbttons Resldent Co-ordlnator has been lnsufficlent and has scope for
lnprovenent as regards sone reluclance to co-operate. In sone least developed
countrles, at the speclflc request of the country concerned, the role of the
Unlted l&atlons Resident Co-ordlnator has assuned a broader focus. the activltles
unclertaken by the reglonal comntsslons of the Unlted Natlons, pursuant to
panagraph 125 of the Progranme, hrene noted.
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B. Global level

80. It was noted that UNCTAD, ln fulfllllng the role of global nonltorlng of
the Progranne, had nade a regular analysls of sone aspects of the economlc
perfornance of the least deveLoped countrles and the actlons taken by bhe
ln0ernatlonal commrnlty ln inplenentlng the Programne. the UNCTAD secnetarl.at
had also reponted on a regulan basls to the General Assenbly on the
lnplementatlon of the Substantlal New Progranne of Actlon. Frrrthernore
wlthln the u-lted Natlons sysgen, the Dlrecton-General for Developnent and
Intennatlonal Econonlc Co-operatlon, ln cloEe co-operatlon wlth the
Secretany-General, of UNCTAD, has been conventng lnter-agency conaultatlonE on
the least developed countries on a negular basls 1n order to ensure at the
secnetariat leve1 the ful1 noblll'zatldh and co-ordlnatlon of all organs, reglonal
connlEslons, onganlzatlons and bodtes of the Unl,ted Natlons systen for the purpoEe
of lnplenentatlon and follow-up of the Progranne.
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tatlon of

T?re Intergovernnental Group on the leaEt Developed Countrles

I

Food and ag{lculfqre and rural- deve-l,opnenf

Expresslng concern that, although the Substantial New Progranrne of Actlon
righfly attacheE high priority to the agricultural sector, ln partlcular to.food
productlon, progress ln achlevenent of targets has been very s1ow, ln nany cases
because of factors beyond the control of the least developed countrles r

Recognlzlng that there is need to nake further progreas ln developlng and
lmplenentlng food straieglea ln a co-ordlnated and concentrated way,

1. Concludesthat, while recognizlng the tndlvldual sltuatlon of each least
developed counEry;for an lntegrated pollcy ln thlE area the followlng elenents
are of crltical lnportance:

(a) Overall strategies, descrlbing not only the goals of agrlcultural
developnent and food securlty, but also the ways and neans'to reach those goals;

(b) Agrlcultural exports, as a meanE to flnance egsentLal inports, notably
for the agrlcutrtural sector, and to facllltate relnvestnent ln the sectorl

(c) Inprovenent of research and development actlvltles, adopllon of
approprlate technologleE and studylng posslbllltles for further processlng of the
naln agrlcultural productsl

(d) Pronotlon of co-operatlve developnentl

(e) Efflcient structures and procedures Lo support the farner ln terns of
flrst, serilces (nanketlng and payment facllltles, adequate 3grlcultural
extension, baslc Eoctal services, such as prlnary health facilltles and baslc
education, and ancillary servlces, such as repalr shops and snall-Ecale
manufacturlng)1 second, dlrec! productlon lnputs (an extended systen of rural
credit and eeeds, fertlllzers, pesticides, too1s, etc.); and thlrd,
lnfrastructures (storage and tnansport faclllties, waler supply, etc.);

(f) Approprlate prlclng pollcles for agricultunal lnputs and productsg

(g) Approprlate lnstltutlonal and agrarlan reforus, lncludlng nore efflcient
and falrer dlstributlon of the neans of product,lon;

(h) Measures !o ensune the fu1l partlclpaLlon of the rural populatlon, wlth
particular attentlon to women as regards the role they play and thelr share ln
the benefits received I

(1) Effleient forest resource managenent and uttllzation based on the
productlve, protectlve and soclal potential of forests;

B.

T.lro

For-statenents
below, chapter

made 1n connectlon wlth the adoptlon of thls text,
TltPart
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(J) Inproved flsheries managenent and flsherles development strat€gy;

(k) Inprovenents ln llvestock breedlng, disease control, lncludlng vaccine
production, and provlslon of anlnal feed;

2. lgthat leaetdeveJ.oped countrles contlnueto takeall necessarf steps to
allocate an aPproprlate share of donestlc resources !o rural development, as
recomnended, for exaraple, by bhe Heads of State or Governn6nt of Lhe Organizationof African Unity at the twenty-flrst,ordlnary sessJ.on of their AssemUty, nelO
at Addls Ababa fron 18 to 20 July 1985;

,. Further urgee donors to support lncreastngly the least developed countrlesln devlslnfri?Tt!ffiintlng those iollcles ano progrannes wlth technlcal and
flnancial aid, ln order dlrectly to lnprove agrlcultural productlon and llvlng
condltlons ln the rural aneal

4. Requests donors to make clearer connltnents forasstsbance, including food
atd lthlch ls to be lntegrated into longer-tern agrlcultural and food strategies,
Eo as fo ensure that sufflclent food ls avallable to least developed countrles
durlng the perlod ln whlch the least developed countries concerned have not
neached theln obJectives of self-rellance ln food;

,. Asks leastdeveloped countrlesanddonors fo recognize tnaL policles of
least aeveEFEo countrles and donors should be conpleneatar.y ln order to achleve
the goals of sound agrlcultural developnent and conplete food security.

II

lfunan resources and soclal development

Recognlzlng that for the least developed countries human resources and
soclal development are of crltlcal lnportance, notlng that publlc expendltures
on developinent of education, lnprovenent of health servlces and populatlon
neasurea are an lnvestnent for the futune of the least developed countrles, that
rehablLltatlon and nalntenance of existlng facllltles are essentlal and that
lnvolvenent of local in1tlat1ves, suppbnt, notlvatlon and particlpation of the
people are cruclal and notlng firrther that nany least developed eountnles have
taken lnportant lnltlatlves ln thls regard,

I. Urges the least developed countrles to devtse and !o lmpLenent, wlth the
asslstance of the donors, concrete prans ln the forrowlng areas:

(") Education and traj-ning

(1) Unlversal prlnany educatlon and unlvensal. adult llteracy, keeplng ln
nlnd the second Medlun-Tern Plan of the United Natlone EducationalScientific and Cultural Or.ganization ( I9g4_I9g9 ) , enphaslzlng the
need to narrow the gap between nen and hronen and to inprove the quallty
of educatlon;

(11) Vocatlonal tratnlng, tncludlng on-the-Job lralning, for development
proJects;

(111) Educablonal progranrnes geared to neet the prlorlty needs of the runal
populatlon;
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(iv) Special training of rural youth, also to llmit further migration to
urban areaa;

(v) Labour-intensive and other appropriate technologies;

(vl) Increasi.ng the avaiLability of skllled manpower, particularly wittt
adninistrative, managerial and developnent plannlng ability;

(v11) Ralsing the inportance of productlve activities and nanual work,
partlcularly ln farmlng, at primary and higher levels of educatlon.

(t) EeaLth and nutrition

(f) Inproved access to health servlces for the entire populatlon, ernphasizlng
prlnary health care, preventive medicine, supply of essential drugs
and slnple and less expenslve teehniques;

(11) Sfrengthenlng the health lnfrastructure, lncludlng managenent, and
establishing pLannlng cycles for thie purpose wlfhin the natlonal
development process of each least developed countryl

(111) Developnent of natlonal health nanpciwer;

(1v) Pronotlon and managenent of drugs supply and storage, appropriate health
technologies and baslc health educatlon;

(v) Integratlon of nutrltional considerations lnto agricultural and
healtb plans and pollcles;

(vl) Inproved co-ordination 1n such rural development programnes as water
supply and sanitatlon.

(") Population

- Integratlon of populatlon pollcies lnlo national development plannlng,
emphasizing nother and ch1ld health eare and fanlIy planning servi.ces,
as recommended by the Internatlonal Conference on Population, L984; 7/

2. Requests inereased suppor! from donors and nulti.lateral agencies for these
highly illporfant areas not only ln terns of flnanclal and technlcal aid but also
ln tenos .of a predictable and conprehensive package of ald measures, as far as
posslble, lncluding local and recurrent coats in order to mainfaln exlstlng
facilitles.

III.

Posltion of wornen

1. Urees all countrtes bo implement the
World Confffi?e to Review and Apiraise the
Decade for Wonen, as adopted ln Nalrobl from

conclusions and recomend.ations of the
Achlevements of the United Nations
15 to 27 JuLy L985;

Mexico7/ See
n-r+ n

rt of the Internat,ional Conference on Po
ai+ ted Nations publication. les

lation
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full lniegratlon of women ln all
developed countrles I

3. Requests the Governments of least developed couatries to show continuqus
awareness ETThFpbsltion of wonen as a criticai factor for their developmen!
by strengthenlng thelr efforts to take the necessany steps !o overcone cultural,
legal and eeonomlc bariers whlch hanper the full particlpallon of wonen 1n
development and ln the equltable sharlng of the benefits of econonlc and soclal
development;

4. llggdonors, ln lheir support of devei"opment programmes and proJects ln the
least developed countries, fo give partlcular attention to their effect on the
situatlon of women, lncludlng attenti.on to ensurlng that they do not lnadverbently
have negative consequences for women.

Energy

l. Calls upon fhe least developed countries bo lnclude ln thelr energy
developnenU plans measunes for energy conEerv.atlon and asEeas the pattern of
consumptlon of energy sources, lnc).ud1ng fuelwood and 1ts lnpact on the
envlronmenf;

2. Asks deveLoped donor counlries and other countrles in a posltion to do sq to
asslEt tfre-iEit developed countrles ln the plannlng and the lnplenentatton of
these measures and fo support as much as posslble neasures to ensur.e enengy supply
and conservatlon, partlcularly Lhrough the developnent of renewable sources of
energy as well as reforestatlon.

v

Industrlal develooment

rv

Recognlzing that lndustrial
overcomi.ng under-Oevelopnent, ln
econonlc dlverslfication,

development ls an lnportant obJectlve ln
terns of enploynent aa well as of the need for

Recognizlng also that, ln trany least developed countrl.es, the prlorlty of
agrolndustry ls reflected ln pollcles for lndustrlal developnent,

Noting resoLutlon 5 adopted by the fourth General Conference of the
United Natlons Industrlal Development Organlzatlon on 19 August 1984,

1. Stresses that the Least develooed counfries should:

(a) Contlnue to glve priorlty ln thelr lndustrlal developnent to
agrolndustry, lndustri.es producing agrlcultural inputs and lndustnles based on
local raw materlals;

(b) Favour ihe development of natlonal productlve enterprlses, ln
partlcular Emall and mediun-scale, laboun-lntenslve enterprlsesl

(c) Improve further lhe econonlc, legal and financial franewonk for
industrlal development, and for all forns of internatlonal co-operatlon, lncludlng
ioint ventures between enterprlses of least developed countrles and those of
other countries, withln the context of natlonal porlcles and'prlorltles;
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(d) Glve prlorlty to the nalntenance and full use of exlsting ind.ustrial
capacity;

(e) Seek approprlate technologles, adapted to local needs and capacitles
for naintenance and repalr;

(f) Use the full potentla] of the State, bub also lnprove the lncentlves
for enlrepreneurshlp and support for locaI lnltlatlves according to national
pollcies;

2. Calls upon donor countrieg:

(a) To lncrease their effectlve supporb to leasl developed countrles ln
carrying out lhese actions, ln the llght of Lhe agreed priority nofed abovel

(b) To baee thelr contrlbutlons flrnly on local lnltiatlves and
lnvolvenent;

(c) 3o oombine technlcal and nanagement tralnlng with financlal asslstance;

(d) To provlde asEislance where posslble on a nultlyear basls;

(e) To asslst Ln developlng local raw materlal sources where necessary to
nake local- lndustry less vulnerable to balance-of-paynents probl.ems.

VI

Physlcal and lnstltutlonal lnfrastructures

Recogntzlng the prlnary lnporbance for the least developed countrleg of
overc6i@T6lEfenecks ln lnstitutlonal and physlcal lnfrastrtrctures,

Recognlzlng also that for the inplenentatlon of the Sulstantlal New
progrlffiffincreagedattentionshou1dbepaid1n.particu1artothe
strengthening of lnstltutional capaclty, whlch has an lnportant beartng on'
lnter alla, effectlveness of developnent-ald programnes, dlsaster rellef and aid
co-ordlnation,

1. Requests the Least developed countrles to further strengthen their planning,
nonltorlngFTEiMtfon and executing oapaclty, ln partlcular so thab 1t 1s geared
to creatlng a pollcy franework whlch enables an efflclent and effecttrve use of
the posslbil1tles for developnent ln each country;

2. Furtherglg the least developed countries, with regard to physlcal
lnfrastrucfrlre;Effiteps to ensure that the exlsting capacity is fully
used, taklng care of recurrent costs for naintenance and investmentE for
bal.anclng, nodernlzatlon and replacenent, iaking Lnto account fhat forelgn
asslstance w111. be needed ln the short tern ln nany least developed countrles
slnce 1n nany caaes lb wllL not be posslble to cover fully those costs fron
donestlc resourcesr;

t. CaIIs upon donors to eirppont the leaet developed countrles wlth technical
and long-term-Tnanclal asslstance to lnprove their physical and lnstituttonal
lnfrastructures ;
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4. Further cells upon donors to pay special attentlon !o lranspor.t facllltleEand!nans1ffitdeve1ofericbuntr1ea'1npar!1cu1an.ofthe1and-
locked and lsland countrles among them;

5. Underllnes the special importance of feeder roads and tracks for openlng up
remote ruralfSiEfo as to lncreise acceEslbllity to markels of thelr
agrlculfural pnoducts and facllltate dellvery of emergency asslstance.

WI

Envtronnent

Recognlzlng the cloEe interrelatlonshlp betlreen poverty and envl.nonnent,

furtber recognlzl4g that confllct may exlst between the lnnedlate needs
countrles and the need for envlronnenialleast de-eloped

protectton,

- 1. 9"g?" all least developed countries and donorE to lake lnfo accountlncreaslngly the envlronnental lnpllcatlons of developnent acllons, notably the
problen of desertiflcatlon;

2. Asks donors to support actlons by the least developed countrles ln ternsof envlnonfr6rr-Eal protectl6ri, inctudtng in partlcular sori-co"";il;li;;,-'
afforestatlon, reforestatlon and ldenttflcatton and conservatlon of water
resourceE;

J.. . Reqrlests least developed counlrles to glve atlentlon lncreasingly to thelntegt"atlon of envlronnental lssues lnto developnent plannlng and to Ehi
actlve partlcipatlon of bhe local populatlon ln all neasures taken.

VIII

land-locked and lsland countrles anong the leaEt developed countrles

Recogntzlng the speclflc probtens of land-locked
anong the least developed countrles, as reflected ln
on Trade and Developnent nesotrutlons LrT (VI) and IJB
Trade and Developnent Board resolutlon ll9 (XXXI) of

1. Calls upon transit countrles to lntenslfy co-operatton wlth the land-
locked countrles among the least developed countrles ln orden !o allevlale
thelr tranelt-transport problems ;

2. Asks donors to glve attenblon to l-and-locked and lsl.and countnles auongthe least Feloped counlnies ln thelr techntca1 and flnancl.al asslstance,
wlth particular focus on capttal lnput in tnfrastruccural developnentl

_ 5. Requests the United Natlons system, ln partlcular the Unlted Natlons
Developnent Progranme, !o contlnue to support those least developed countrles
ln the solutlon of thetn speclflc translt-transport and connunlcatlons
problens.

and lsland countnleE
lfilted Nratlons Conferenae
(vf) of 2 July 1981 and

27 Septenben 1!8!,
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XII

Debt

Recognlztng that the burden of debt and debt servlce hae lncreased
substantlally for leaEt developed countrlee since the adoptlon of tbe
$rbstantlal New Programne of Actlon,

Recognlzing also that lt ls 1n the lnferest of both credltors and debtors
that the debt corunltments of the least developed countrlee are neL

1. Notes with satl3factlon that a number.of donor countries have responded
fbvourably-to sectlon A of Trade and Developnent Board resolutlon 155 (S-il)
of 11. l,larch 1978 by cancellatlon of offlcial development asslstance debt or other
equlvalent measures and flrnly lnvttes other donors, which bave not yet done so,
to fuIly lnplement comnltnents undertaken ln pursuance of fhe resolution, keeplng
Ln nlnd paragraph 7I of the SubEtantlal New Progranne of Actlon;

2. Further nofes fhat the r.epayment of debt to multllateral assistance
lnstttutloffi;-Tthe elenenti ln the overalL debt servlce burden of LDCs
and lnvltes thoee lnstltutlons to take thls lnto account tn thelr lendlng
progrannes for LDCs;

5. Invifes, credltors for offlclaL and offlclally guaranteed loans to LDCs, when
concludlng a debt reschedullng arrangement for a leaet developed country, Lo glve
dre conslderatlon lo, $!g!!9, the debtor countryrs adJusbment iueasures for
nestoratl,on of lts debt-servtilng capaclby and long-tern growth;

4. fnvltes donors and rel.evant lnternatlonal organlzatlons !o assist LDCs ln
stnengthenlng thelr adninlstrative structures ln order to pernlt conbtnuous
nonltonlng and effectlve management of the debb of least developed countrles,
lts strucbure and servlce-payment schedules;

5. Recomnends that 1n the context of a revlew of the economic and financlal
sltuatlon of a least developed country, country review neetlngs may also take
tnto account lts debt sltuation.

XTII

Aid nodalltles

1. Becognlzee that, ln terns of a1d modalltles;

(a) Clear nedlun-tern perspectlves and greater predlctabillty of the volwne
and fbrns of fhe resourcesr avallable are lnportant to LDCs and to the donor
coununlty to enable 1t to adapt aselsfance flejclbly and effectlvely to the
changlng needs, obJectlveg and prlorltles of the LDCs;

(b) In order !o nlninlze delays in dlsbursenent, advance paynenfs should be
nade whenever approprlate and Eolutlons to problens of dlsbursenent should be
sought by all partlesl

2. Urges donors to take fhe necessary steps to ensure !hat:

(a) Btlateral oftlclal development assistance !o LDCs 1s provlded essehti.ally
ln fhe form of grants, acknowledgtng, however, that increased flows may require
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a mixture of types of aid, such ae grants,concesslonal Loans and olher formeof assl.stance;

(b) Multllateral development asslstance agencles and lnstltutions
addresslng the needs cf LDCs provide credlts to LDCs on hlghly concesslonal terns,to the extent Lhat their lendlng procedures permlt;

(c) Ald to LDCs 1s untied to the maxinun extenf posslbLel when no!poss1b1e, necessary steps shouLd be taken to help offset bhe dlsadvantages cftying;

(d) Transactions fi.nanced by any type of assoclated.flnanclng are generally
avotded for LDCs because of their relatlvely hard berns; if contricted, 1t
should be ensured that such transactlons wlth LDCs contaln a hlgh conponent ofofflctal developnent asslstance;

t' Recommends, with regard to different forms and types of ald, that:
(a) ParticularLy 1n support of donesttc adJustnent neaaures of LDCs, donors

shouLd provlde ald 1n more flexlble forms, ln partlcular balance-of-paynents
support' and at a sectoraL level for nehabilltatlon and lnproved lnalntlnance, aswell as for longer-tern developnent obJectlves;

(b) Donors should further lncrease, where. approprlate, thelr partlcipation
ln local and recurrent cost flnanclng. Adequate provisions shoutd ilso be nadefor allowing a progreeslve Lake-over of recurrent costs by LDCs;

(c) A1d progrannes should provtde, aa nuch as posslble, for the use of localconsultants and expertlse;

4. Concludes, with regard to technical asslstance, that:
(a) Because of the need for the developnent of hunan resources, technlcal

agsietance by donors is of prlmary fuoportance and should accodtpany financialald to the maxinum exten! posslbLe;

(b) ft ts important to inlegrate further dlfferent technlcal co-ooeratlonlnputs, lncluding the provlslon of equlpment;

(c) Approprtate co-ordinatlon by the LDCs of technlcal asslstance ls ofprlnary lnportance. Donors are requested to support the strengthentng of aldadnlnlstration and plannlng agencles 1n ]east developed countrl.es, wltf a vlew tolnproving co-ordlnaflon capabilities aL a nationaL level,
(d) Increased attentton should be pald by donors and LDCs to the appolntmentof sultable expatrlate experts, for the braining of counterparts, to maintalni.ngstablllty ln their aeslgnmente, and to strengthenlng tralnlng lnstltutions ln LDCg.

xrv

Forelglr trade and conmerclal. policy neasures

Notlng with concern the problems faclng the forelgn trade sector of the
LDCs as referred to in paragraph 65 ot the revlew in seclion A above,
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I. Recognizes the progress achieved ln provldlng
tne nlrr<e g;ffi15;'triai:-ze1 counbr ies, parti cular I y

systen of Preferences;

acceas for ProductP of LDCs to
under the generalized

2.Notesasapositlvedevelopmenttheinitlative'oftheEuropeanEconomic
corrrlitv ffitligshlng a system "iti1""-t'o 

st$sx for least developed countries

not partleE to the Lon6 Convention;

5. Recomnends that LDCg glve special attention to ir':;rementingthe measures sel

oub in paragraphs F-;'6-;;-th":SrUsiantfa1 New Programne of Action' givlng

partlcular enphasti t6 tire factors ldentlfled 1n paragraph 51 of the review 1n

sectlon A above;

4.Inv:!testheLDCsLoutilizefulJ'ytheopportunitleswhicnarealready
avatlable 1n the flLerd of narket """""","rn 

pa?'ircular under the generarized

systeu of Preferencesl

5.@PonthelnternationalcommunltytolntensifVeffontstoslrengthen
and inprove the "ffi 

ilititaterat t;"di;;;tstln atneO at tenefllting all countries'

Xeepfnl ln vlew the speclitc need's of the LDCs;

5. Jnvites all couniries concerned to pur-s-ue action towar{s fbcili-lafing the

rraoe-or r,ffin-";iliil;;;1iil;;;;G i"liri and non-tari ff obstacles to bheir

exports, tn purs,ran"" oip"""graph ?? oI tf," Subetantlll N:I Progranme of Action

and the GATT Minlsterlal Declaratlon of 2g Novenber tgSz; 9'/

7|lequeEtsthepreference.giving.countrieswhidrhavenotyetdonesoLonake
flirther ,rp"ou"t"it"--ioi iOCs on a"non-Oiscrrnlnatory basls in thelr schemes under

the generalize<l systen of preferences lhrough' llt"l,."I5'a'more flexible
requlrements for rules of orlgtn, extension-of Efrffi'f prodrrcts which' receive

preferFntlaf treatnen!, and eigenslon sf the duratlon of these schemes for a

reasonable perloal, ln order to facilltabe the fuIlest posslble duty-flee access to

products of lnterest to LDCs;

8. calls upon developed countries to provi_de. the necessary resourees co

sfrengthen technfffi """i"iLn". 
A"if-iii""-"o trr"t LDC' can nilty Uenefii flom fhe

generallzed systen of preferences;

g.Callsupondevelopedcounlriesinaposltion!odosotoexplore|he
poesibl1ltles of ffi#i;;i;;;;;;rrangenents for the sale of export products

of LDCs, purEuant !o paraSraph ?9 (c) of ihe subsbantlal New Programne of Action;

lo. Invibes developed countrles and rnultlLaberal agencies., the-International-
r""a"'i"ntffim7clit- and UNCTAD,-to prouide appropriite technical and

flnancial asslstance to support expor! strategles and trade promotion efforts of
LDCS;

.r.rP{,0f;!,3lll'o j.@
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11' caLrs upon the developingcountries in a position to do so t,o providepreferent'ial trearment to imports of goods produceiuv tn" 6a",-p;;"ilnt aunited Nations conference on Trade and Developraent resolutlon r42 (vr) or2 July 1!8J, paragraph IJ (a);

12' rnvites all countries to intensif! their efforts for a bnoader utilization,where appropriate and feasible, of international commodity .g"""r*i" -ir 
tnestabilizatlon of the export, prlces of the least devel0pecr countrles;

L3 ' Requests the international community to talce appropriate steps to bring thecommon RunffiTGmmodities into-op"natlon at an e-ar1y date. hrfren the Fundbecomes operatlonal, it should g:tve aue emphasie to connoditles of lntereet toLDCs in determining its priorities for the use of resources of the second Accountl

, r4-' r-nvites importing developed countries which have not yet done so bo consldersteps in the field of export e"".ring" etabilizat,ion, in accorctance wlthparagraph 8, or the substantlal New progranne of Rcfton; and, notes theestablishment of an intergovernnental_g"oup or "*J""t", ." a""iaed by Tracle and
ffft;:ffi:I,*..0 resorutton Jr7 (s-xri) o't 2T i;'" ii6il-tJ=iil"iaJi, int"".u.,

_ 15. Invites the fnternationa'lrules, wayffifrtlTeans of fmprovinj
by least developed countries

Monefary Fund tq explore, wlthin its exlstlngthe use of lts compensatory itnanclng faclllty

xv

1 ' calls uPon all developingcountrles to implement the recommendations oneeonomlc co-operation among develojing countrles,'as contained 1n Unlted Natlonsconference on Trade antl Developr"ni resor.ution r42 (vD or z ;uiy r;gt;' 
.dur.,ns

2' Requests alL donor countrles and rnultllateral organizations !o support andstrengthen the economic co-operation atnong developing countrles, in partlcularconcerning the projects of special lnterest to th! LDcs, 1n onder to enaure thatthe countries'involved will tully benefit fbom the resuit" or 
"ucr, "":"i""Iti"i]

xvr

-RecgeniziPg that non-governmental organlzatlons can confrtbute posir,lvely tothe development of LDCs as well as provide valuable disaster relief,
1 ' ca1ls upon the Governments of LDCg an.d donors to encourage active partlclpationof the local populablon, both htonen and nen, ttrrougr- ion-grorr""nrenta1 entltles;

policlee and leglelatlon of bhe host countries and, whire preserving thelrcharacter' contribute to the development prlorltles or the LDCs, co-operatlngwith appropriate aubhorities and organizatione ln order to lnplemen! effectlvedeveloprnent programrnes; vv -uv'erus're sarl
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5. Invttes the non-governm€ntal organizations of Lhe donor countries to
nelnforce theLr role in conaciouaness-ralslng ln thelr countrles of ori'gln and ln
nobillzlng lncreased prlvate and public reaourcect for the benefltt of the LDCs'

XVII

Co-ordlnatign and monitorlng

1. Beaftlrng the -nportance of co-ordlnation, follow-up,_ and gonitorlng at
natlonii@al and'globat Levels, as cruclai to the lnplementatlon of
Subgtantlal New Progranne of Actlon;

ttre
the

2. Reafflrms also the nonltorlng_role of.'UNCTAD at the slguar_ level and

requestsd@enera1orUNCTAo!ocotit1nueand1ntens1f}hiswork,as
spectfled ln paragraph ].21 of the Substantlal New hogranne of Actlon;

,. uelcooea the growlng attentlon to co-ordinatlon at the natlonal 1evel;

4. Recognlzes that effectlve co-ordtnatlon, nonltorlnS and follow-up at the

natlonal level nust be a contlnuous Process;

5. Endorses bhe resultg concernlng the co-ordinatlon of asslstance
p"ogr"ttesaffiilleeting of Governnental Experts of Donor Countrles and

krtiffateraL and BtlateraL Flnanclal and Technlcal Asslstance Instituflons wlth
Represenballves of the Least Developed Countrles as part of preparatlon for fhe
nl-d-tern G1obal Revlew of the $rbstantlal New Progranne of Actlon' held ln
Geneva ln l{ay I985i 9 t

6. Welcones the sbeps taken by the World Bank and the
Devetopmen@nme to lnprove the consultatlve groups and

lnter-illa, enhinclng co-operatton anong nultllateral inetltutlons an-d.agencies'
ffi;TI as efforte nide wtth the help of the Speclal. Measures Fund of the
Unlted Natlons Development Progranne and voluntary contrlbutlong and speciflc
contributlons of donor countrles for the LDCs;

7. hphaelz-es the prlnary role of each LDC in the co-ordlnatlon of aid
activltles;

8. Further enphaslzes ihe lnportance of co-ordlnatlon ln each LDC at the
aectora1rffisurethegreatestpossib1eeffect1venessof
developnent actlvitles ;

9. Requests the Governnents of LDCs to contlnue to strenglhen tbelr
planning nEE[Ti6 and adnlnlstratlve capaclty Eo as to lnprove fhe planning,
negotlatlon and utlLlzatlon of external asslstancel

10. RequestE LDCs, wlth the asslstance of the lead agencles, to attend to
une quatftftiFarly avallablllty of preparatory documents for round iables and

congultatlve groupa' which are essentlal' for thelr aucceaa;

Unlfed Natlons
round tables bY

1n
See

1al
the report

Records of
of the Meetlng (TD/B/L055 and Corr.l), to be prlnted

Seeslon,
Annejleg Part Two, sect.

and Deve Thl.rt flrst
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^^,^-l_t:^ $lt:fg the multilateral agencies to turther improve the quality,conerence and tlmellness of the background documentatlon they preseni.at, themeeflngs of round tables and consultative groups;

-..--^a,21_ Fiqgests donor countries and murtilateral lnstltutlons to pay moreaEEentlon to apProprlafe local representatlon and sectoral co-ordlnation;

_ rt. lrges _donors 1n a posrtion fo do so to support development plans orpro$3i'l;;J of LDCg wlth nult1-year' predictable and nrbnltorable connltnents andtlne1y dlsbursenents;

-^ ,I4:. CalJs gpo? the organlzations of the United Nations -systen boco-operate closely ln each LDC under the aeg:is of lhe resident 
"o_oriin"tor, asprovlded for in paragraph L24 ot the substantrar New progranmel

_ ].5' -I*lsragg paragraph I2J ot the Substantlat New progranne, whlch catlsupon the Dtrector-General for Developnent and Internationar Econonic Co-operatlonrln close collaboratlon wlth the secretary-General. ofuNcTAD, the ExecutlveSecretarles of the reglonal comniselons and the lead agencies for the countrynevlew.neetlngs, to ensure at the secretariaL level urI' nrii-m"uiri".ti"n andco-ordlnatlon of all organs, organlzatlone and bodles of the Unlted Natlonssysten for the purposte of lnplenentatlon and fiollow-up of the Substantlal NewProgramne of Actlon;

16' UrFs the Unlted Nallons resldent co-ordlnators to respond constructlveryto host country Governnentsr requests to play a broader co-ordinatlng role lnapproprlate cases;

17' RequeEts the lnternatlonal comnunlty and lhe nultilateral agencies:

- 
(a) To ensure thaf revlew oeellngs result in facillbatlng an increasedflow of external asslstance througb, lnter-alia,a beicer understandlng and acandld dlalogue between LDC' and *,treirEGf,-ii6nt partners ;

(b) To harnonlze tenns and procedures of donors to the extent posslbleln order to achleve a co-ordlnated approach conducive to the lmplenentallon ofthe development progrannes of the LDCs.

c.

9 (vr) revlew and a lsal of
bstantlal New

The Interrrcve
,

, __-t:""tltn" the substantlal New progranme of Action for the rggos for theLeast Developed countrles, whlch 1n paragraph 11! calrs on the il;;;g";;rnrnen!a1Group at 1ts rnrd-term revlew to coneider-thl po""iuiiity of holding a globalrevlew at the end o_f the decade, whlch might, inter arla, take the form of aunlted Nations conference on the teasi o"7"iipffi#"r"",

e lmplenentatlon
of Actlon for the
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2. Errt4er 1nv19e9.the General AEsenbIYr a! lts forby-second sesslon' and

tn the llgbt of con-sr,1tatlons whlch would taki place under UNCTAD ausplces'

lncludlng thoee at the sevenlh segslon of the Conferenee, to declde on the

prec!.selevelrnandaterdabeanO"en"eforgucharevlewaswe]lasonthe
prepanatory Process.

L. @ds bhat the General Assembly declde at lte fortlefh gesslon

rhat a gtobat revri;;;-";;"i""r oi ine rnpi"nentatton of the Subetantlal

New progranne of Actlon snllfa take place ln 1990 at a hlglt level;
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[Extracted fron part Two of the repor.r
of the Intergovernmental Groupl

Chapfer IV

STATEMENTS MADE IN CONNECTION }TTH THE ADOPTION OF THE CONCLUSIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL CROUP

1. At the closing meetlng, 9n 12 October 1!gJ, statenents of lnterpretatlonor reservation were nade by the unlted Kingdon- and the unlted states on specificprovisions of t'he adopted fexts reproduced ln part one, aectlon B, above. Astatement was also made by Auetralia. General statenents were nade by therepresentatlves of Bangradesh, Luxembourg (on behaLf of the European LcononlcConnunity and its menber States), Chlna, USSR (on behalf of Group D), theunlt'ed states and canada. These statenents are reported ln the paragraphs whichfolLow.

2. The representati.ve of the unlted glglgg reserved the positlon.of herGovernnent wlth negard to the rE!ffiEEFTn" inl"in"tlonar comnunity takeapproprlate steps to bring the connon Fund for comnodltles lnto op"""Llop at anearly date (see part One above, sectlon B.XtrV, paragraph lJ). She recalLed thatlt had recently announced that 1t would not ratify fh" Ag"""rent establlshingthe Fund, a declslon that had been laken after a tho"ougn and searching review ofthe nerlte of the connon Fund wlthln the unlted states Government. whlre hercountry was sensitlve to the problens of connodlty-exporting LDCs, 1t haddeternlned that the short-tern benefits provlded ly prtce-effectlng lnternationalconmodlty agreements would not provl<le the hoped-flr long-term 
"""ilts. sherecognlzed that many governnents felt otherwlle, but appealed for understandlngof the unlted states positlon on a proposal Judged by her Governnent to beunworkabLe.

3' she further recalled bhe well-known posMon of the unlted states, reiteratedaf the Paris conf,erence in 1981, that it courd not accep! ard targets.consequently, the united statee dlEsociated ltself from the consensua on all thoseparagraphs of the concluslons and reconnendatlons of the Intergovernmental Group(Part One above, section B) referring to speclfic targets with regard to finanilalnesources. Her Governnent belleved that targets set up false exp-chtions andseparated deelslone on funding al.locations fron those on developroen! perfortnanceand progrannes and that such a separatlon hras bad developr"nt""na;;d;l potlcyboth for donors and for LDCs. rn the aame context, lhe united states reservedlts posltlon on the consensua expresrstng regret ab the reduced funding for theseventh Replenishment of rDA ae conpared to the slxth Reprenlshment (part Oneabove, sectlon B.XI, paragrapir 7).

4' In a further statenent, the representatlve of the Unlted States stated thatthe nld-term review had provlded an opportunlty for a candid exchange of vlewson the progreEs achleved and the problens faceo since the adoption of the SNpA1n 1981. Her country renewed lts pledge to work with the LDCs, notwlthstandingcerfain speclflc aspects of the texts adopted by the Intergovernnental Group wtth
"!19t'her country flrnly dlsagreed. The Unlted States hact demonstrated itEwllllngness to provide naJor resource flows to meet the energency and long-termdevelopnent' needs of the LDCs. slnce r9gl, 1ts asslsiance 1n response to thedrought ln Africa 3nq !o the developr.nl neeas of the LDCs, had trlpled. Moreover,the unlted states had initlated a nlw flve-year progranne ro support thestructural adjustment efforts of Afrlcan countrils, while nost recentry, newapproaches to the debt problems of LDCs had been explored.
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5. She added that the unlted states coneidered the sNPA to be a balanced
ieflectlon of the responsiblllties of the LDCg and of donors. At this mid-polnt
of the decade 1essona should be drawn fron the experience of the flrst half, whlch

had been thoroughly discussed, includlng the need to improve the performance of
all partners at tbe country level. While some LDCg had taken courageous steps'
all recognlzed that much more needed to be done. Donors and the internafional
conmunj.ty coulcl help, but there were some thinSs which only fhe LDCs could do for
themselves -

6. The representati.ve of the unibed Klngdom said that it was a significant
achievenen! to have conpleted sffififrirougll and effecLive review of the

lnplemenbatlon of the SNPA. The revlew had ldentified a number of ways 1n which

donor countrj.es and LDCs could work more effectively together ab the national Ieve1

Lo strengthen the implementation of the Progranne during the remalnder of the

decade. Hie delegation haa notetl the appeal to those donors whose oDA had not yet

reached 0.15 per cent of GNP or who had not yet doubled their ODA to LDCs to nake

every effort necessary to attain these targets, as confained in Conference

resoiutlon L42 (VI) as adopted. If did not wish to dissoclate itself from the

consensuE reached, butthepositlon of his Governrnent remained that its ODA to
LDCs renalned subject to plOtic expendlture constralnts, and to the 1evel of
assi,stance proviOld to other developlng countriee' nany of whou were anong the

poorest but were not included in tfrl :-fst of least developed countries recognized

fy tne Unlted Natlons, and wlth whicb his country had close 1inks.

7. The represenLative of Australia expresaed pleaeure at the broad consensus

thathadbeenachieved,whiffitedthes|rongin|ernat1ona1comnitmentto
the econonic and sociai advancenent of tlre LDCs, in whlch his country joined'
Referring to hls delegatlon's statenent 1n the general debate, L/ he recaLled

Australlats regi.onal prloritiea aa reflected in her asslstance progranmes' Theee

progrannes wouid continue to take those prlorites into account and reflect concern

fo assist those 1n greatest need.

8. The representatlve of Bangladesh stated that the Poorest and economically

Ireakest people of the worldE-d--IooGd upon the SNPA with hope when it was adopLed

fouryearsaSo'bu!ltslnplementationhadnotonlybeenpainfullyslowbutin
aone respects negative. Dlspite the efforts by the LDCs themselves to inplement

the Prognanrne Unrough significant adjustnent measures, the targets of.the
progranne coulct not be r-ached, due iainly to a critlcal shortage of internafional
support meaaures. He hoped that, glventfrisgeneral confext' the nid-term global

review coulcl constltute a real turntng polnt 1n the impJ.ementatlon of the sNPA'

He also expressed the vlew Lhat statenents nade by severaL delegatlons durlng bhe

plenary meetlngs-oi in"-fngergovernmental Group, particularly Lhe declaration by

EEC concerning the extenslon of the STABEX scheme to LDCs not previousLy covered

by it and the siatement nade by the Netherlands concerning the cancellation of
its oDA Loans to LDC9 constltuLed a most positive development 1n thaf regard.

g. He noted, however, that notwithstandlng the positive attitudes adopted by

the maJority of delegatlons, the results of the mid-lerm review were somevthat

dlsappolnti.ng and ieil short of the expecbations of the least developed countries'
parblcularly on measures to be implenented in some critlcal areas' In that
connection, he slrongly subscribed to the rernarks by the representative of a

developed country to-the effect thaf the slow progress in the implementation of
Lhe SNPA had been due not so nuch to a lack of resources as bo a lack of polltical

LI See paras. ... above.
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will' He had hoped that the nld-term revlew would brr.ng about a renewal of thispolitlcal w1II in favour of a substantial lncrease 1ri the flow of reaourcea tothe LDCs, although the early proniee 1n that respect had not been fully real_lzed.

10' He gratefully acknowledged the support whlch had been given to bhe LDCgby nany developed countrles and expected a further strengthening of thelrco-operatlon. As for those countries who had not eome out more positively insupPort of th.e SNPA, he appealed to them to do so in order that i.t eoulct beful1y implemented in the renainder of the decade.

11' The representatlve of Luxenbourg, speaklng on btrh*lf of the European Econornlc
9Stgglrllty.3ng. its metrber sbates, stated that the comraunity was hallfft- assoclateitself wlth the coneensus-rEa;6'ed on the implementatton of the SNpA at the mid-tern
91ob"1,""?"f.ew.- He noted that the recomnendatlons were balanced. However, heregretfed the lack of consensus wlth respec! to the Conmon Fund for Comnoditles,to whlch the Cbnrnunlty was deeply attached.

L2' He reaffirmed the Comnunlty's interest ln the LDCg and lts comnltnen! tocontrlbute to the achievenent of the go.a1s qf the SNPA, and welconed the accentln the mld-term nevlew on agrlculfure, iuproved a1d co-ordination, mobilizationof hunan and other resources and the exporfs of comnodltles. Wlth regard to thelatter, he recalled that tbe Coununlty had taken an inporLant lnltlatlve 1nfavour of non-slgnatorles of the Lom6 Conventlon wlth respect to its conpensation
system for losses of expor! earnings 

-/ 
fron connodlties exported to the Connunlty.He hoped that otirer countrles would f6ttow Euft. ----

Lt- The repnesentative of china noted with satlsfaction that the
Intergovernmenfal Group fraoTFftrned the connltraent by the lnlernatlonal
connunlty to the SNPA and had achleved consensus in itE nid-terrn revlew. Hestressed tbat chlna, whlch was presentJ.y pursulng econonic reforms, was adeveloplng soclallst country, and not, as lnpllel 1n the docunentatlon of the
UNCTAD secretarlaf, a developed or donor country. Nevertheless, China would
make a greater contribution, wlthln the llnits of lts possibllliles, by provldlng
econonlc and techhlcal asslstance to the LDCg 1n the context of econonlcco-operatlon anong developlng countrles.

14. The representative of the USSR, speaklng on behalf of Group D, sald that,the socialist countrieE had taken an active part in thE 6i6ffiffilv1ew, as they
saw inplenentation of the SNPA as a neans of assistlng the LDCs to overcone theecononlc legacy of thelr colonlal past, promotlng thelr economlc and soclalprogreas and contributlng to the estabLlshnent of the new lnternatlonal econonlcorder. They had supported the LDCs ln noEt issues they had ralsed at the seselon.
However, the reconnendatlons and concluElons agreed upon sf1ll tacked sone verylnportant elemenls requlred to pnonote the soclal and econonic progress of the
LDCs, such as: (a) halting the outflow of resources fron LDCs; (b) lowerlnglntereet rabes on private credlts; (c) flndlng fundanental solutions to thegrowlng external debt of the LDCs; (d) elluinating protectlonlsnl and(e) recognlzlng the llnk between disarnanent and developnenc.

15. He reiterated the posltion of the social.let countries that all appeals to
donor countries contalned 1n texts agreed upon 1n intergovernmental bodies
referued only to the developed capltalist countrles. li tne same t5.me, he
sgressed that the social.lst countrles of Group D had nade an lmportant contributlonto the attalnrnent of the alms of the SNPA by LDCs 1n 1981-1985. fn accordancewtth the decisions of the Econonic Sumnit of the CMEA nenber counLrles, held ln
Moscow in June 1!8{, they firmly intended to continue and lntenslfy thelr trade

_/ See para. ... above.








